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AN ARM 0F HiOME MISSIONS.

Reader! Have you ever seen a prairie? In summiier the long,
thebbo grsu ggests the constant motion of the sea; in winter

tewhite mande~ of snow gleaming in the sunshine is ahinost too
dazzling foi, the eye. Mile aSter mile-mnile after mnile-and flot a
tree meets the view. If eveir you realize the mcaning of the word
alo-ne, it is in the vast expanse of an uninbabited prairie. Whether
facing, the wintry blasts of 1)ecember or thie sudden thunderstor-m
of July, your thought is that, you are shelterless. The settler's
plotigh it is true is changing, ai this, and the golden wheat fields
supPîlY the wherewith for rapid progress. In the mneantime the
settier is poor. Hie bas risked all on his great westward journey.
Hie awaits the return of his venture. So the humble churcli build-
ingr must be provided for hiîm, or at Ieast help be given him to ereet
it. Then as to the missionary. As he goes forth to fo1lowv the
settier.- lie is not allowed to h;omestead. The Home Mission Comn-
nîittee wvill only perniit him to be a spiritual sower. The mission-
ary is often like his early prototypes, <'without pur.se " and alinost
without scrip. He is like his greater exan 1 Àe witlîout " a place to
lay his head." So the church says hie must have a church building
for his wvork, and a roof to shelter him. Hie has as good a riglit
" to lead about a sister-a wife," as any onîe eIe. So he must have
a house. Hence the reasonableness of the chur-ch and Manse Fund.
It lias done a noble work for the church in the west iu the last
decade.- We were rejoiced to record lately a donation of £200 fromn
an --nknown giver in Scotland. Perhaps there are inany more
sudh donations to follow fr-om the fatherland. Work for this fund
bas been going on lately ini our own Synod. Victoria, B. C. sub-
scribed $3,000, Hon. John IRobson, Premnier, headingr the list with
$1,000. Weil done! Newy Westminster lollowed Nvith 92,:.300,
ivith more promised. Calgary suibscribed $1165, Regina 8500O, and
Prospect $340) witli more to follow. Dr. .Robertson, on whomn the
chief burden of the canvass fails, speaks appreeiatively of the in-
teràst and Iiberality of our people, especially in Biitishi Columbia..

" The branel tlîat Thou prunest, though feeble and 'dricd,
May languish, but never decays." John XV., 2-5.
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A GRzEAT GRIST Fnto.«i COLUMB3IA.

-fheý law closinq drinking places in~ British Columbia fr.or 1.1
o'cloc'k'Satui'day night tili 1 o'clock Monday nlorning carne into
foi-ce with the new year, and there is a disposition to observe its
provisions. Test cases wvere broiight before the qourts to ascertain the
scope of the statute, and although criticising, adversely the draffing
and phraseology (A the Act, the judgres ruled in favor of the evidlent
intention of the Legisiature. Onýly those who have spent a sabbath
after pay day in mining districts in British Columbia ean appre-
ciate the boon such a Iaw ivili confer.

VANCOUVER ISLAND.
Rev. W. St.aples Smith left Victoria in November with htimber

for a church at ALberni, and already a guod beginning is being
made in giving visibility to Presbyteriariism. Saw and paper niills
are in course of erection and th ese with farniing and mining will
make Aiberni a place of some importance.

Rev. Alex. Young lias doue good work at Wellington and
Northfield. A manuse has been erected at Wellington, to be fol-
lowed, by a. church in spriug, wliile a church has already been
erected at Northfield. The people are most hearty. WeIlingt n
wilI form a congregation by itself in t1he near future, and North-
field, can then be attached to a mission in East Nanaiîno.

The congregation of Nanaimo is taking steps to build a $25,O00
churcb next season. Since iRev. ID. A. MaclRae arrived there bas
been a marked growth.

The people of West Victoria have buit a neat and commodious
church and the prospects of the congi'egations are brighteuing.

Rev. Dr. J. K. Smith$ Who last summer was supplying Dr.
Fraser's <Jhurceh in London, is now niinistering to Pandora Street
Church, Victoria, with inuch acceptance.

St. Andrews, Victoria, is now a strong congregato u hr
is some talk of getting a city missiouary.

THE LOWER FRÂSER.
IMr. J. W. MoMillan -was appointed to Mt. Pleasant (a suburb of

Vancouver) in December, and already over 60 fainilies are couneeted
with the mnission. The sabbath attendance crowds the Teuiperance
Hall, which has a seating capacity of 150, and steps have been
taken to build a church without delay. As the collections already
amount to upwards of $20 per sabbath, it is iikely that the mission
will soon be self sustaining.

The First Preshyterian Congregation of Vancouver will build a
new church in spring, and Zion Church is moving in the saine
direction.

The Westminster Mission, which Nvas started only a year ago,
bas so developed that one of the stations has called Mr. Mâilis with
a salary of S1,200, andi a free manse. Sapperton, the otherâtbi.on,



lias agreed to pay $600 per annum for the support of its pastor.
Eacb of these stations build a church last year at a cost of $5,000.
Mr. Milis' char-go wil1 build a manse in the spring.

TRev. W. R. iRoss bas been appointed to Sapperton, and Rev. Mr.
Muir placeci in the charge of Chilliwack. Chilliwack 'vas lately
piaced on the lists of Augmented Congregations and wishes to cati
a pastor. The congregations wviIl soon-be self sustaining.

Cloverdale buit a church and manse last suminer and faithful
work is being done by Mr. McElmon.

Rosedale is advancinig under Mr. Mackay. A chur-ch. is in
course of erecton at Island.

INLAND COLUnIMA.
The British Coluimbia government bas generously granted a site

for a cburchi at Nelson and the building is going up. Mr. Rogers
is pushing bis work vigorously. Capt. MeMorris writes that there
is room iu Kootenay Lake district for tbree inore missionaries and
asks that tbey may be appointed in spriný

Quite a commodious oburch lbas been built at Vernon, and the
prospects there are good. Tbe railway built througli the Okçanagan
valley will change the wbole aspect of' our work.

The Earl of Aberdeen is planting a colony of Scotchmen on the
estate recently purcbased by hirn near Vernon.

Kamloops, under Rev. A. Lee, has doue well in the past, year,
tbough the town is not growing much.

MoosFj.w NEws.
Rev. W. L. Clay's congregation beld its annual nmeeting on Feb.

lst. An addition of 22 inemnbers to the communion roll wva.s re-
ported, with tbree dibjunctions and one death. The receipts were
for the year $1,872.29 and expenditure $1,819.70, a part of wbich
was for the new mnanse. For the scbents of the churcli $121 was
raised; and hopeful reports were given in by Sabbatb Sobool,
Ladies Aid Society, and Y. P S. C. E. Well done Moosejaw!
A CHRISTIAN ENDEBAVOR SUGGESTION.

An ardent endeavorer, Mr. Wma Laird of Winnipeg, writes to
us about the need for laborers to ineet tbe great lack in winter in
our mission stations. We are glad that so mnueh interest is beiiig
sbown in tbis subject. M~r Lairdi says: «'The students sbould be
instructed to familiarize themselves witb the nietbods of work of
this Society and the secret of its power." We approve.of this. In
places "where there is necessary niaterial"» these societies could be
organized, and wbhen the student is gone there rnigbt be left a
means of keeping up service in the long and loné-ly winter. By all
mneans let us utilize the fervor and 3elf-sacrifice of youth to the
fullest. It does seema strange that elders and pious people sboi.ûd
not have sufficient resource to keep up a service witbout, a minister.
Let us enlisb the Young blood and the next generation 'wlll be di£-
feérent.
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?ReTISSIANA.

How beautiful and at the saie turne sensible are rnany of the
words of Elizabeth Payson Prentiss-

«"I believe that God arranges our various burdens and fits thein
to our backs, and that Hie sets off a loss against a gain> so that
while some seemi more favored than others, the mere aspect de-
ceives."

"1 can't help loving what is Christlike in people, whether I like
their natural character or noV."

"II arn not skilled in argument> but my heart sides with Qed in
everything, and my conception of is chaî'acter is such a beautiful
one that 1 feel he cannot err."

"k I does not follow that, a season of severe confliet is a sign of
estrangenient, froin God."

One nxorning she caine to the breakfast table with ber face ail
lighted up. "I've got a naine for my book," she exclairned, 'I'it
came to me while I was lying awake last night. You kno'v
Wordswortb's Stepping Westward ? I amn going Vo cal it Stepping
Fleavenward-don't you like it ?"

1«I have been in print ever since I was sixteen years old, and
admiration is an old story: I care very littie for it: but 1 do crave
and value sympathy with those who love Christ."

"I arn not sure that it is best for us, once safe and secu re on
the Rock of Ages, to ask ourselves too closely what this and that
experience may signify."

APPEAL TO STUDENTS.

We notice that Dr. Bryc in one of the Church papers says.
«I Froin Muskoka Vo the Pacific Ocean we need for next winter's
work fifty laborers. Probably Manitoba College will supply nearly
one haif of that number. Surely twenty five more froin our eastern
colleges will be willing Vo except engagement for a year, beginnîing
nezt Apil, Vo take after that thie Summner Session, and if they
choose, theni returii to their own tolleges without losing any turne.
Do I appeal ini vain Vo our brave young men ? What a magnificent
showing for God and truth there wvill be if fifty of the flower of our
theological students throw ail their zeal into our wvestern mission
work next winter."

OURSLVES.

Twelve hundred copies of the WESTERN MISSIONÂRY are every
flýonth distributed free. They go to ministers and leaders in our
church, and to scores of persons in England, Scotland, Ireland,
United States, and even India and Chin& We have abundant
evidence, of good resuits to our mission work in our seventeen
monlth'à existence. Our Business Manager will gladly receive *n

snstow« rs meeting this3 free distribution.
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NEWS FROM THIE CROWSTAND.

Miss Florence McLean writing, from the C rowstand on the Srd
Feb. mentions incidentally the following interesting items :-Our
school is full at present and ail well with the exception of one poor
littie fe11owv who is very low. We think that with great care lie
might possibly recover.

The weather lias been so fine lately that the chidren are able
ix> be out a great deal.

I was very mucli amused the other day:- looking fromn the door
Jsaw a group of the smaller ones in a corner seeîningly mucli

excited. On goingr over to see what it wvas I found them ail in a
circle and in the centre wvas what they called a Cliristinas tree. It
was a tree with ail the old rags and tin pans and pieces of ail sorts
of trasli and one rag doli, which Santa Claus kindly gave me
wlien I arrived on the scene.

Miss May Armst>rong jWriting on the sarine day adds thie f ollo'w-
ing news :-We have forty-sevenIndian children in the school now.
My room, is filled eompletely. Mattie lias four seuts vacant, but
tliey need not be long so because there are a good naumber of littie
ones out on the reserves who can be got in. The children are quite
bright, and in good condition for lcarninog quickly. Tbey are in
pretty good liealth, are cOmIfortably seated and are interested in
in their work Their eagc',-ness sliould be a great satisfaction to mie.

TnHEy THANK GOD AND Go FORwARD.

Mr George WeIlbourne writes from the Stoney Plain on the
1 lth of Jan. :-After our two and a hlf mnonths' experience we
feel encouraged, if for no other reason, because wè have formed an
attachment for the pupils whicli makes our work arnong themi con-
siderably easier.

It is always a source of satisfaction to us that our relations
with tlie older Indians is of so cordial a nature. Tlie one whoin I
mentioned as causing so mauch unpleasantness at first is nowv ail
that could be desired.

An additjional interest lias been lent to our Sunday meetings by
Lazarums consenting to interpret for me, so that 110W we are able to
falk to thein about the passage wliel we read.

We are also mucli pleased on our own account as well as on
tbat of the Indians, that the Rev. D>. G. McQueen lias been able to
so arrange lis work as to be witli us one Sunday each month.

The~ pupils are al1 in1 -Cod health, and are learning Englisli
faster !han we are learning Cree, although we neglect no0 opportu-
nity to, do'so,
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CHREERINO WORDS.

Mr. J. Ansdell Macrae, Inspector of Protestant Indian Schools,
has done not a littie sincc his appointment to increase the efficiency
of the sehools under his care, and the commuit tee and teachers take
pleasure in acknowledgingr their indebtednless to him. for many acts
of kindly courtesy and for the consideration with which. he dis-
charges the often delicate duties of bis office. Mr. Maerae'es com-
munications are not ail of the tenor of the extracts given below,
whicb is from a personal letter to, the editor, but ive have not
received-indeed we have not asked-to publish the é,thers :
"Your teachers are out of competition for the bonuses given to day
school teachers, and therefore cannot know how tbey. stand in the
line of educationalists. But the fact is, you have taken the lead in
ge-tting higrh class teachers and the re-suit is showing very plainly.
Miss Cameron bas done more good in one year at liidingr Mt. thari
other teachers had done in the same sehool in ten years. bMorrison

at Round Lake is most competent. The Misses Armstrong are
capital in the sehool room, and Skene is a good teacher. I congra-
tulate you on your selections for the sehool room, and shall mention
Miss Cameron to the Dept. as the best day schbol teacher in the
Northwest Superintendency."

VANCOUVER ISLAND.

The Rev. J. A. McDonald, of Aiberni, B. C., writes on Jan. 25th
I bave my sister Minnie and my friend Alex. McKee with me now.
Botbl will belp in tbe work indirectly by gîving me aUl ry time for
study of the language and dealing with thne Indians. We are waît-
ing patiently to hiear if anytbing bas been done or will be done
about starting a scbool for the Indians and asking for the Govern-
ment grant. We have two boys with us at present and could aet
others: many of. the cbildren have gone with their parents to i
Sound for sealing and will return next month. My sister tbinkg*
of openingt a day sehool next month to see how the children will
attend. \Ve wvent down to the Opi-cbes-haht village in fifteen
minutes yesterday. It wps like a day in spring, so mild and brigbht.
-We had twelve in attendance at the Sunday Sehool and they have ~
their lesson weIl learned both in English and Indian. The pronun-
ciation ij more difficult than Gaelic but 1 am getting my tongue
around it and my ear accustomed bo tbe sound. We received five
quarters of S. S. lesson picture rolis from St. Andrew's Cburch, Vic-
toria, as well as Christmas cards from. friends in the east and illus-
trated S. S. papers, cards &o. from the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Scouler,
of New Westminster, ail of which are very' useful, espeoially the
lesson rolis.

The Birtie sehool has an attendance of thirty-as many as it
can aceommodate.
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AN INDIAN BUILDING GOMMrrrEE.
When a resident missionary was 6irst established at the Crow-

stand, a building xvas erccted to serve as church and sehool house.
Lt was a very modest affair, buit of poplar Iogs, plastered with
mud, roofed with thatch and lit by three small winduovs. In tliis
house of God the gospel was preachied for nearly ten years and here
Messrs. Cuthbert McKay, D. H1. McVicar and John Black gave
faithfu] service as teachers. When the first industrial school build-
ing was erected in 1889 the old bouse seemed to recognmize that its
glory had departed and it looked moilb dilapidated than ever, and
tinally in the spring of 1890 it disappeared altogether in a prairie
fire. The new school room afforded a meeting place so much more
comfortable than anything the old building had been able to offer
that the need for the erection of a new church 'was not acutely felt
for some tirne. The matter xvas frequently talked of however and
now action lias been taken, and the Rev. G. A. Laird is leading on
his people to arise and build. Following is the account of a meet-
ing held on the 2nd of February:

At the time appointed the Chief Joseph Côté and headmen
Wa-pe-cake-cake (White Hawk) and Charles Kesic witb Wi-P.
Favel as interpreter met to confer with the missionary.

The meeting wvas opened with prayer. The missionary stated
the object for which it was called, namnely, to talk about the desir-
ability of building a bouse, for the worship of~ God. 11e mentioned
also the motive wvhieh the people should have, not personal gain
but a desire to advance the cause of God, and the spirit tlIýat should
animate ail in proceeding with, this work and then ealled on those
présent to express their views.

T1he Chief spoke somewhat as follows :-" My mind at first~ was
not to go on with the church at present, but I think differently
now. I did not tr 'y to persuade the headmnen to think as I did, I
allowed them to decide for themselves. I toid them the missionary
was talkingr about a cburch, but I did not encouxage them to think
as I did. I have altered my mind and I want everybody to be
satisfied in his own mind. I neyer negiect those who liave a
right to be consulted in such a matter as this. I arn now ready to
go on"'-

Wa-pe-cake-cake said «'I was ver-y glad when I heard the minis-
ter speak about a cburch, and to hear my chief talk about the church
as he has now done. 1 have been in favor of a church for a long
time. I hope everything will go on in the riglit wvay."

Charles Kesic agreed witb bis chief, thought just as hie did, and
wanted to know how things were to go on.

The missionary explained that as the Indians were poor lie
expected to pay them for the work performed in the building.

The site was then agreed on, the chief and headmen promising
to give four acres of grround to the church to be used as ehurch
site and burying ground.
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The size of the church. agreed upon wvas 2ôft.x80, to be bullt of
spruce Iogs hewn to '7 inches, witli six wvindows, a belfry a porch
over the door and a brick flue. Lt wvas agreed that it should be
neatly finishied within and without. Afrur discussing the letting of
a contract for the Iogs and several other iiinor matters the meet-
ing elosed.

Mr'. Lnird adds that the churchi wil1 be large enough to accoîn-
niodiate ail the people of the reserve: it is to cost about $250 of
which. it is expected $100 will be raised witbin the bounds of the
mission.

MR. LAiRD'S RESIGNATION.

Since the above wvas in type a letter dated February 6th bas
been received f rom the Rev. 0. A. Laird ini which hie î'esigns his
post as missionary to the Indians at the Crowstand. For some
tinie Mr. ar' -1 Mrs. Laird have feit that the education of th eir grow-
ing farnily (,. boys demanded either that they should bu sent away
from home to coxuplete tlieir education away from the heathen in-
fluences of an Indian comnmuinity, or that, givin g up this wvorkç, the
whole family should find -ome new sphere of set-vice. Other con-
siderations have led to the adoption of the latter alternative and
Mn. Laird, after speakitig of wbat lie bas tried to accomplisli, goes
on to say: I willingly acknowledge that my administration of
the seho has conte very far short of what I could desire, and as
intimated to the Committee some time ago my wish was to Le
relieved. I therefore place my resignation in your hands to take
effeet at the end of the present quarter. In addition to family
con'.iderations already referred to in former letters, I take this step
on the ground that the hea]th of both Mrs. Laird and myseIf is
somewhat impaired. After a brief period of rest and change I
hope to bu able to undertake mission work in any place which God
in bis providence inay open." Mr. Laird bas been a faithful and
laborjous missionary, and a great change lias corne over the Crow-
stahd reserve since he went.there. Not only have there been signs
of progress among the adult Indians, surh as that *indicated -*Il the
paragraph above, but the school whichi on bis arrivai was but a
smaîl day-school bas grown to be the largest industrial school
under the control of the Ohurch.

REÂDY RESPONSES.

In response to the suggestion last month that it would bu
appropriate to ackniowledge the services of John Passage, the ,elf-
supporting Indian mîssionary on Lake Manitoba, the editor lias
.been enabled to scnd bite a gift of $25. The need of a bell at the,
Stoney Plain was mentioned the monith befà6re anti as a resuit,
three (!) belis have been ofl'ered Many thanks to our friends.


